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Front row, left to right, Assistant Coach James Brown, Russell Giesy, Wally Stephens, Dick Stegner, Robert Young, Dan Marinkovich, 
Gene Flemming, Eddie Gallagher, Coach G. P. Dahlberg. Back row, left to right, Bob Morrison, Dave Lane, Duane Baracker, Garfield 
Thorsrud, Stan Johnson, Dale Clawson, Kenny Arthur, A1 Cramer, Manager Gus Lecos.
Grizzlies Play Aggies Tonight
Tournament Gets Underway 
Bobcats, Vandals in Opener
Montana plays U.tah State tonight in the second game of 
the MSU Invitational Tournament, which starts at 7:30 in 
the Missoula County High School gym. Montana State College 
tangles with the University of Idaho Vandals in the first game.
The Grizzlies last played the^"
Aggies in a tournament conducted 
jointly at Missoula and Bozeman 
in 1942; Montana defeated the 
Utags twice, 48 to 44 and 44 to 43, 
and winning the tourney by dump­
ing Idaho 42 to 30.
This year, Utah State has played 
only one game so far and comes to 
the tournament undefeated. The 
Farmers are a small team and de­
pend upon speed and aggressive­
ness to make up for an absence of 
altitude.
Aggie Roster
The only regular back on the Ag 
roster is Bill Holmstead, a Navy 
veteran, who was the sparkplug 
of last year’s Utah State victories 
over Denver, Montana State, 
Wyoming, Idaho Southern, Webber 
College, twice, and Fort Douglas.
The rest of the Aggie roster con­
sists of guards Udell Wankier, 6 
feet, 1 inch, and John Putnik, 6 
foot, 1 inch, (football star and in­
fantry veteran of 31 months); at 
center, Carvel Jackson, 18-year- 
old, 6 foot, 2 inches; forwards, 
Keith Whitesides, 19 years old, 6 
feet, 2 inches, and Keith Allard, 
6 feet, 1 inch sophomore.
In reserve, Utach coach H. B. 
(Bebe) Lee has Mickey Hughls, 
18-year-old Idaho all-stater, and 
Ed Preece, Jack Harris, and Jack 
Sorenson, all ex-GIs.
Montana will probably start 
Baracker and Arthur at forwards; 
Clawson at center; Young and Lane 
at guards with a reserve roster of 
G i e s y ,  Stegner, Marinkovich, 
Flemming, C r a m e r ,  Gallagher,
Morrison, Thorsrud and Johnson.
Idaho-Montana State
Idaho’s once-defeated Vandals 
have a powerful, high-scoring out­
fit headed by war veterans Fred 
Quinn and Bob Ryan at forwards;
6 feet, 9 inch Jack Phoenix at cen­
ter and Pyne and Carbough from 
last year’s Vandal lineup at guards.
The State College Bobcats, who 
meet the Vandals in the touma- 
nament curtain raiser, pin their { 
hopes on Boyd DeTonancour, a 
member of last year's Bobcat squad 
and former Anaconda High School 
star, at center; Ted Nakanishi, Jap­
anese lad from Renton, Wash, and 
Dick Casey of Lewistown or Tom 
Jenkins of Three Forks at for­
wards; 6 feet, 7 inch George Mi- 
chotte of Billings, Walter Narke- 
v ic' from Pennsylvania, George 
Ryan of Great Falls, Emil Blazma 
of Anaconda, Bob Cooke of Bill­
ings, and Bob Chenkovich of 
Helena.
. The Bobcats have won all but 
one game this season, that being 
dropped to Brigham Young in the 
Billings tourney. They have beaten 
Montana 42 to 25; Three Forks In­
dependents 67 to 35; and Butte 
Cheerios 74 to 59.
A  trophy will be awarded the 
winner of the tournament but will 
not be available until after the 
tourney.
Correction! !
W e wish to call attention to 
an error in our report of Presi­
dent McCain’s recent convoca­
tion talk. The story appeared in 
our last Tuesday paper and er­
roneously quoted the president 
as saying that the university is 
not accredited by the American 
Association of Universities. THE 
UNIVERSITY IS FULLY AC­
CREDITED BY THE AMERI­
CAN ASSOCIATION OF UNI­
VERSITIES, President McCain 
assured us Thursday.
Our regular p a p e r  is 
being published Monday in 
connection with the inaug- 
eration of President Mc­
Cain. Look for it about
dents and faculty9
DOT DAVIS
Senior Delegate to Central Board
“ /  think he is' going to he 
good for the university. 
H e has shown a lot of drive 
and push and that9s what 
we need around here. I 
hope he m eets'  with suc­
cess.99
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